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�I Prograa Office 

June IS , 1982 
440D-82-L-009S 

Attn: Mr. L. H. BArrett, Deputy Program Director 
U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Co-halon 
c/o Three Hile leland Nuclear Station 
!Uddletovn, Pennaylvania 17057 

Dear S1r: 

Three Hile laland Nuclear Station, Unit 2 (THI-2) 
Operating Licenae No. DPR-73 

Docket No. S0-320 
APSR lnoertion - Safety Evaluation Report (SER) 

QPU ..... 
P.O. 8o•480 
Middlelown. PeMsytvania 17057 
717·944·7621 
Wllle(s Direcl Dial Number. 

Attach�d, per our c�ltaent in Technical Specification Change Requeot 
So. 37, io a copy of the Safety Evaluation Report for the APSR lnaertion 
Teat, currently ocheduled for June 24, 1982, The SER ia forvarded to 
you to provide additional information related to the aafety of the 
planned teat. The SER ia aloo provided for you uoe in reviewing and 
approving the required procedure• pursuant to Technical Specification 
b.8.2, Your timely conaideration of thia document to suport the 
current ochedule vould be greatly appreciated. If you have any question• 
or desire further lnforaation, pleaoe contact .e. 

nn-2 

JJB:RBS:djb 

Attachment 

cc: Dr. B. J, Sndyer, Program Director - THl Program Office 
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PORMAT1 The for met or this •fety eveluetlon Is In eecordlnee with Teehnleal PIDietlons 
Proeecllre EP-G18. EP-G18 Is 1 procedure provldl� pldlnee for preparetlon 
or generel •fety eveluetlons. Aeeotdl�ly, some portions or BP-G18 are 
not eppUcable to this speelfle eveluetlon. Where this Is the cue, "Not 
Applleable" will be Indicated. 

1.0 !J!!&: 
SAFETY EVALUATION OP TEST PROCEDURE C-98:ll (£06:0 DCC 7078) "Dynlmle 
In Situ Test of Axial Power Shaping Rod Drive Meehlnltms". 

2.0 PURPOSE1 

Test Procedure C-9631 will be used to move, one et a time, the eight axial power 
shaping rod assemblies (APSR) In the TMl Unit 2 eore. These assemblies are 
currently withdrawn about 3� Inches or 2�96 or their ruu treveL The purpose or 
this trst Is two fold: 

A. The ability to move some or ell or the APSRs will provide en Insight Into 
the extent or core and upper plenum clllmage. This early Insight will provide 
time to factor this Information Into plans tor subsequent lnspeetlons, head 
and upper plenum removal and core removaL 

0. Prior to head removal It Is necessary to decouple the APSR lead screws. 
This can be mMt easily accomplished It the assemblies are fuUy Inserted. 
lienee, Inserting the APSRs Into the eore during this test Is one step In the 
recovery procrss. 

The proeedure calls tor wlthdrawlnc an assembly 3/16 or en Inch and then Inserting 
It fully Into the eore. Motion will be monitored by deteetlng pole slippage, either 
aeoustleally or eleetrleally, and through the use of the lndlvlclual position Indicators 
If they are operational. Pole slippage oeeurs when the eleetrleal Cleld In the 
stator rotates but the meehanlsm rotor does not stay In l)'llehronlsm, either laftlng 
or remalnlnc stationary. The portable service power supply will be used to run 
e11eh mechanism, one at a time, from the eontrol rod drive mechanism cabinets 
In the cable room. The mechanisms will be run without stator eooUng water and 
stator temperature will be limited by monitoring stator thermocouples, IC they 
ere available, or limiting the time power Is applied to the stator. 

Thl• test Is supported by the results or two prior tests. 

A. The first test constituted a static test or each APSR stator's electrical 
l'"lpertles. Insulation and winding resistance, capeeitanee and lncluetance 
were mt>asured from the terminal connections In the eable room. In acSclltlon, 
time domain reOeetometry measurements were made on each stator. The 
results or thest! meMurements Indicate that the stators arc eleetrleally 
operational. 

o. The lt'eond lt'rles or tests were performed by EOc!cO and Oabeoek 6: Wlleox 
at the Diamond Power Sp,-elalty Company Test F•elllty In l.aneaster, Ohio. 
These tests: 
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1. Confirmed that lead aerew motion een be monltOC'ed � pole lllppel•· 

2. Confirmed that letehl,. eould be determined aeollltlcaUy. 

3. Meuured meehanlsm forees transmitted to the lead IIC!I'ew u a funetlon 
of stator power. 

4. Mea.nred stator heat-up rates without eoou,. water. 

S. Meuured lead terew Motion under letehl� eondltlot��. 
e. Attempted to eonflrm the ability to use pole 1llppece u a Means or 

determining the welgtlt of a lead serew/eontrol usembly (the experiment 
showed that this technique may not be aueeessruo. 

1. Conrlrmed the abiUty to use the portable se"lee power supply to provide 
the necessary experimental eontrol. 

8. Determined the effect water, or the absenee of water, In the mechanism 
houslll( has on Its performanee. 

BrleOy, the test sequenee for an Individual APSR Is 11 foUows1 

Us Ill( the (portable) service power supply, the latching eurrent will be applied 
to a selected APSR mechanism. The motor windings to which latching 
current wlll be applied will be selected to minimize the possibility that the 
mechanism rotor will rotate during latch!,.. Confirmation of latchlll( wiU 
be obtained acoustically, by means of a pickup attached to the selected 
mechanism. 

Operating In the slll(le step mode, attempts will be made to move the 
control assembly a total of 3/16 Inches outward. This wiU be aceompllshed 
In a total of six steps. During each step, electrical and acoustic outputs 
will be monitored for evldenee of pole sUpping, I.e., a stuck assembly. The 
eurrent selected for this and subsequent operations will be varied, the force 
applied by the drive line (assuming It Is Initially stuck) wiU vary from about 
500 pounds to a maximum or about 1400 pounds. After moving« attempllng 
to move the assembly outward, Inward motion wiU be attempted, again In 
the single step mode. A total of about twelve Inward steps will then be 
performed, monllorlll( electrically and acoustically for evidence of pole 
slipping. 

When the twelve-step Inward motion Is successfully eompleted, the assembly 
will be moved In ward In the "jog" mode, again monitoring for evidence of 
pole �lipping. Jog motion Is a eontlnuous drive to the assembly at three 
Inches per minute, one-tenth normal "run" speed. Confirmation or motion 
should be obtained from the absolute position Indication system, If It Is 
operational. tr the absolute position system proves Inoperable, but no evldenee 
of pole slipping Is obtained, relative position, bued on the number of steps 
applied to the mechanism, wiU be used to determine Its position. The above 
referenced testlll( has shown that Incremental rod motion oeeurs If pole 
slippage Is not detected. When the assembly reaches the bottom of Its 
travel, Its position will be eonflrmed either by the absolute position Indication 
or by evidence of pole slipplll(, or both. 
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Should stlelcl� oeeur at any Juncture or this tequenee, controlled Increases 
In Coree (eurrent) wUI be made, up to the maximum roree the power �uppty 
ean provl de, about 1400 poundl. 

ll II eoneelvable that, dependt,. on the Information obtained Crom the APSR 
tests, this tutl� may be extended to selected sarety/replaU� eontrol rod 
usembUes. These tests would withdraw a eontrol rod usembty about one hall 
lneh Crom Its Cully Inserted poaltlon and then re-Insert it. Tills would be done 
one assembly at a time. AI the meehanlsms are -tlaUy the same u the 
APSR molve meehanllms, and the motions will be lea than the run Insertion or 
the APSR'a (lmplyl� lower reaetlvity additions here than In the APSR eue) this 
aaCety evaluation Is eonsidered to apply also to teJtl� the aatety/replatl� eontrol 
rod usembUes. 

SYSTEMS APPECTED: 

3.1 SyJtemJ 

I. APSR. 

2. APSR Drives. 

3. Control Rod Drive Portable Serviee Power Supply. 

4. Control Rod Drive Position Indicator. 

5. Control Rod Drive Stator 'Jbermoeouptes. 

6. Test Instrumentation. 

3.2 Drawl!!{s 

TrfLE 
BURNS & ROE 
DRAWING NUMBER 

1. CRD Cable Chase Layout 3179 Sheet 1 
2. Stator Bloek Diagram 
3. External Connections Cor Cabinet 116 
4. Bloek D iagram API Cable 
5. External Connections Cor Cabinet 101 API Cable 
6. Bloek Diagram, Iron Con�tantan Thermoeouples 
7. External Connections Cor Terminal Box Rl 139 

3.3 Doeuments whleh Deserlbe ArCected Components; 

3024 Sheet 76 
3326 Sheet 16A 
3024 Sheets 61B & 61C 
3326 Sheets 1 & lA 
3D24 Sheet eo 
3037 Sheet 117 

3.3.1 Doeket 50320 "Safety AnalYJls Report", Metropolitan Edbon Co., 
June 1974 

3.3.2 Technleal Spcelrleatlon�; 

A. Technical Speelrleatlon Change Request No. 37 
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B. TMI Unit 2 Propoled Teelwlleal Speelfieatlonl, Appendix AI 

1. Section 3.1.1 Beron Control 

2. Section 3.3.1 Heutrcn Monitor!� IIIJtnlmentatlon 

3. Section 3.8.1 Containment lntqrlty 

4. Seetlon 4.1.1.2 Boren Coneentratlon 

5. Section 4.3.1 Neutron MonltorJnc Instrumentation 

3.3.3 AppUeable System Daerlptlons: 

A. Axial Power Shaplrc Control Rod Drive Meehanlsm lnltruetlon 
Manuel, Burns ck Roe Doeument 43·53-4105. 

B. CRDM General Cable Layout, Bm�� ck Roe Document 7-410-1306 

c. Instrumentation (API) Cable Asaembly, Bums ck Roe Doc:ument 
01-oo-oau 

D. Thermoeouple Cable Assembly, Blll'm ck Roe Doeument 7oOD-1307 

E. Test Guide TO 06 000 23 Jersey Central Power ck Light Three 
Mile Island Unit 2 Physles Test Manuel, Bllbeoc:k ck Wlleox 
Doeument NPGD-TM-229 (Conllllm proprietary Information) 

3.3.4 AppUeable Drawlrcs: 

Shown above In Seetlon 3.2. 

3.3.5 Other Referenees1 

A. Test Results "Static In Situ Test Results of the APSR end Shim 
Safety Rod Drive Mechanisms,• 007 007 0'9 EG&G Report (to 
be wued). 

B. Test Results "Development of Dynamic: In Situ Test Procedure 
for APSR Drive Meehenlsms•, 007 007 088 EG&G Report (to be 
Issued). 

C. H. Torfer "CrltleaUty Control and Long Term Storage of Spent 
Fuel" IAEA-cN36/33, May 1977. 

D. R. G. Nlsle et a!., "Fisslon-Produet Build-up and Long-term 
Reactivity Effeets• A/CONF 28/P/269, May 1964. 

E. B. Lewis end V. Von Elbe •combustion Flames end Explosions 
of Gases" Academic Press, 1951, P• 754. 
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4.1.1 Sections of the SAR ot IU Amendment&: !lot AppUeable. 

4.1.2 Tecl'rllcal Spec:lfieatlon Buls: 
A. Teehnlcal Spec:ltleatlon Chan(e Request No. 37. 

B. TMI Unit 2 Proposed Teehnlcal �oelfieatlon Appendix AI 

1. Section 83/4.1.1 Boron Control 

2. Seetlon 83/4.3.1 Neutron Monitoring lmtrumentatlon 

3. Section 83/4.6.1.1 Containment Integrity 

4.1.3 AppUeablc NRC Regulatory Guides: Not AppUeable. 

4.1.4 Applleablc NRC Standard Review Plan Section: Not AppUeable. 

4.1.5 Industry Codes and Standards: Not AppUeable. 

4.1.6 Previous safety evaluations: 

A, Mcmotandum, C. Marotta (NRC/NMSS) to K. Knen (NRC/NRR), 
"Reerltleality Potential oC TMl-2 Core", May 14, 1979. 

B. "TMI-2 CrltleaUty Evaluation Notebook" NPGD-TM-534 Babcock 
ole Wilcox, December 1979, J. J. Woods, et aL • 

C. E. W. Barr, et aL, "TMI-2 Post-Aeeldent CrltleaU y Analyses" 
TDR-049 GPU Service, August 31, 1979, . 

D. R. M. Westfall, et al., "CrltlcaUty Analyses or Disrupted C«e 
Models oC Three Mile Island Unit 2" ORNL/CSD/TM-106, 
Deeembcr 1979. 

E. "CrltleaUty Evaluation for PreHead Llrt TER" 51-1131833-DO 
Babcoek ole Wilcox, Mareh 4, 1982. • 

F. "TMl-2 PrcHead Llrt Criticality Analysis" 32-lt28350-D3 Babcoek 
ole Wilcox, March 1982. • 

G. R. D. DISalvo, et aL, "A Further Evaluation oC the Risk of 
Recrltlcallty at TMI-2", Ortice of Nuelear Regulatory Research, 
USHRC, April 4, 1980. 

H. "Criticality Evaluation for PrcHead Lift TER" 32-112835D-OO 
Babcoek ole Wilcox, March 1982. • 
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I. C. J, MueUer, et aL, •An Evaluation or the Potential r« and 

Consequenea or ReerltleaUty Dur .. Cleenup and Derueu,_ at 
TMI-2" ANL/MRC·RAS 11-1, Pebnlar)' 1111. 

• Contains PfOIII'Ittary lnf«matlan. 

4.1.1 Previous Teehnleal Speelneatlan Chanp Requatst 

A. Teehnleal Speelrleatlan Cha!We Request Mo. 37. 

4.2 Safety Punetlan ot Components Atteetedz 

At the current time the uce- reaetlvlty or the ruet« Is eontroUed by 
the boron In the primary eoolant. The ealeulatlans \lied to determine the 
boron eoneentratlon required to assure al'alt-down (Seetlon 4.1.1) did not take 
eredlt tor the presenee ot APSR polson In the e«e reclan. Renee, the 
ayatems arteeted by this test, the APSRs and their meehanlsms, do not have 
a safety funetlan. However, the test does have aafety lmpUeatlons and they 
are discussed In Seetlon 4.4 below. 

4.3 ECCeet of Test on Safety PunetlonJ or Components Arteetedt Not AppUeable. 
see u. 

4.4 Etreet oC Test an Probability ot Oeeurnnees « COIIS!ql!tnees ot an Aeeldent: 

4.4.1 Summary 

This test will not atfeet the probablUty or oeeurrenee « the 
eonsequenees or an aeeldent. Past ufety evaluations oC TMl Core 
2 shutdown have not taken eredlt Cor the presenee of the APSRs In 
determlnlrc shutdown. Henee, the reaetlvlty ehanges assoelated with 
movements or the APSR poisons and the manner In whleh these 
ehallges are made, will not dCeet the eoneluslons oC these past aaCety 
studies. Previous studies and studies rep«ted herein, show that the 
sl'altdown margin provided by the c:urrent b«on eoneentratlon Is 
adequate to assure re.et« shutdown even In the unUkely event eore 
georr.•lty Is stbstantlaUy ehanged as a result or APSR assembly 
motion ,�uslrc Cuel breakage and Cue! redistribution. 

No ehanges wiU be made to the primary eoolant system « to 
supp«tlrc seeondary or auxiliary systems (other than to provide 
power to the meehalllsm) Cor this test. Renee, there are no new or 
unrevlewed safety questlonJ with respeet to boron eontrol, etnuent 
eontrol, primary system lnttgrlty, eontalnment lnttgrlty, ete. Plre 
monltorlrc provlslonJ are provided In the test proecdure. 

4.4.2 Reaetlvlty St.Jtdown Evaluation 

The purpose or this dlsell§lon Is to allow that adequate re.etor 
st.Jtdown Is assured Cor this test by the c:urrent primary eoolant 
boron eoneentratlan of greater than 3500 ppm. This dlsell§lon will 
be separated Into two aeetlons. The first seetlon wiU address the 
eCCeet or this test an shutdown or the damaged reaetor. The seeond 
seetlan wiU address the test eCCeets on fuel that may have been 
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transported out of the eore Into other rerton� of the primary eoolant 
aystrm. 
4.4.'Z.l Reactor Shutdown 

4.4.2.1.1 

'• 

Previous Evaluation� 

PoUowl� the aceldent, ealeulatlon� were 
perfonn� by several crganlutiOfll to IIIHSI the 
oh'J14r or the reaetor. Some or these 
eale-. ons are reported In references listed In 
Sectloc: 4.1.1 or this repcrt. Speelfie� uy 
refereno:es A, B, C, D and G. These Independent 
studies all support the eontentlon that the TMI-
2 reactcr wiD remain s'laltdown at ambient 
temperature at boron eoneentratlons or 3SOO 
ppm. 

The above ealeulatlons �mumed Ylll'lOUS c:ore 
damage models. In au eases the APSR 
assembUes were necteeted. 1n most eases the 
other eontrol rod assembUes and fixed burnable 
poisons were neglected. Extensive fuel 
rearrangement was �mUmed and parameter 
studies were perform� to determine worst e11e 
conditions which were then used for the 
e�leulatlons. 

The APSR testl� wUl not lnvaUdate the results 
or the above studies. As mentioned above, the 
shutdown provided by the APSR rods was not 
lnelud� In these studies. Further, the maximum 
reactivity addition that eould result from the 
APSR motion Is small eompared to the shutdown 
calculated In the studies referenced above. 

Additional TMI-2 eore erltleaUty studies have 
recently been performed at B&W and ORNL (J. 
Thomas). These studies Investigated In further 
detaD the shutdown or the reactor. The results 
or these studies have not yet been pubUshed, 
however, they support the eoneluslon or the 
above references that the reactor Is s'laltdown 
at boron eoneentratlons or 3SOO ppm. The B&W 
studies Investigated the reactivity effects or 
fuel enrichment and loading, fuel and fuel fine 
distribution, fission product decay, reduced 
temperatures, eore struetural materials, control 
rod worth (50'J6 fuel damage model), changed 
VFs (Volume Fractions), bumup, ete. The ORNL 
study Investigated the reactivity effects or fuel 
fine distribution within fuel rod lattices. 
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4.4.2.1.2 APSR Reaetlvlty Worth 

4.4.2.1.3 

The TMI-2 Physles Tat Manual (3.3.3.!) In 
Plpre 2.2-11 presents nlua tor the pereent ot 
total worth or the APSRa • a funetlon or 
position. Prom this eune It ean be Men that 
In an undamqed eore, fully lnlertlnc theM 
usemblla from their current poaltlon, win 
reduee their worth by SO'll&. Puel redistribution 
In the mid r�on of the eore and a !ell damqed 
lower core reclon would aeleetlvely reduee the 
worth of ILIIY partially withdrawn uaemblles 
(U.II.D) and lienee, reduee the absolute 
reactivity chulp result!� from their Insertion 
or further withdrawal. 

Flcure 2.2-3 In the Physles Test Manual gives 
a mulmum worth or -.24� for the APSRa at 
0 I!FPD, 3ooop, 15011 ppm boron. Table 2.2-2 
Indicates that the worth would lnereaae allghtly 
due to depletion ( 1.1). Usl� a total maximum 
worth or .284w.A� (.24'll&x1.1) and a 50'll& chat�P 
In WOC"th due to Insertion, a value of .132'166� Is 
ealc:ulated for the chan(e In reactivity result!� 
from the Insertion of the APSRs. Hi&her borOn 
concentrations wiU reduce the wOC"th of the 
APSR's. From FIIIJI'el 2.2-9 and 2.2-15, It can 
be seen that lower temperatures would abo 
reduce the APSR WOC'th. 

The above ealeulatlons are fOC" an undamaged 
eore. If It Is assumed that the upper half or 
the eore Is clllmqed, the WOC'th of the APSR's 
could be less In the withdrawn position and 
henee, the reactivity Increase on Insertion would 
be less than ealc:ulated. In any ease, even If 
an uncertainty as large as 300'll& Is assumed Cor 
APSR worth due to eore clllmqe, the total 
reactivity Insertion remains less than .S'll&t.� • 

ln-cOC"e Fuel Displacement 

In addition to positive reactivity Insertions that 
eould result from APSR motion, It Is eoneeivable 
that their motion could result In further fuel 
rearrangement. However, as the above 
referenced ealeulatlons did not address speelrle 
core eontlguratlons but rather, worst ease 
studies, changes to the ln-eore fuel distribution 
resultlrc from APSR motion will be eovcred by 
these existing studies whleh eonflrm reactor 
shutdown at boron concentrations or 3500 ppm. 
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In enluat!Jw the �lble racUvlty eonse
quenee� of APSR motion the 1t.ltdown of out
or� fuel mlllt be eonsldeted. Out-or� 
fuel transport meetwnls1111 dur!Jw APSR motion 
will be Umlted to lhclrt perlodl of natural 
clreulatlon now, coolant make-up now, and 
gravity. Ol these only lfllYity hu the �Wty 
of movlrv any •lcnlneant quantltls of fueL 
Hence, the only out-of� reclon that eould 
credibly •ee a chanp or fuel eoneentratlor. as 
a result of APSR motion Is the pressure ve.el 
lower plenum. 

It Is unlikely that APSR motion will have any 
etfeet on out-of-coc'e ractlvlty shutdown 
margins. PoUowlnc the aeeldent, fuel material 
that eould have been swept out of the eore 
would have been durlrv the first day of the 
aeeldent as a result of the Initial reactor coolant 
pump switching and renood transients. 1C any 
fuel Is dislodged durlrv the testing It most likely 
will remain In the core region. The bottom 
undamaged portion of the core, the core support 
structure, and the damaged fuel wiU act as a 
screen mlnlmlzlrv the poalbiUty or fuel 
dropping Into the pressure vessel's lower plenum. 

4.4.2.2.2 Other Evaluations of 0\lt-oC-core St.ltdown 

B&W In 4.1.6.8 evaluated the possibility or 
critical fuel configurations In the lower plenum 
volume. These calculations have reeently been 
supplemented by additional &leW studies not yet 
published. These new calculations Included 
higher enrichments, more reactive fuel 
configurations, and other particle geometry. 
The results of these new studies show that for 
the 50\16 damaged core model, suberltlcaUty Is 
achieved at 3500 ppm boron for the maximum 
2.98\16 fuel loading. In this case the BeleW 
maximum damage model (top half of core 
damaged) would release the fuel from 30-2.98\16 
assemblies. This calculation used a worst ease 
VP and a hemisphere geometry (reference 
4.1.6.E). Criticality eould not be achieved with 
average enrichment fuel at 3500 ppm boron. 
Henee, for criticality to oeeur In this region, 
the maximum enrichment fuel must somehow 
segregate from the other enrichments. 
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Lower Plerum S�tdown Evaluetlon 

The method UMd In thll evaluation to lhow 
adequete out-of-cote a�tdown mqln rrw APSR 
test!� dtrfera from put ltlldl• or nn-2 In 
that It does not rely on ealeuletl- or a �peelnc 
usumed aeometry. Rather It wes operatl-1 
data to determine a a�tdown mqln and 
eomplll'es this marJin to ructlYity et.nces that 
could result from fuel redistribution. This 
method evallllltet the lncreued shutdown 
result!� from the addition or 500 ppm boron. 
This �tdown marsln Is eompared to the amount 
or fuel that has to be added to result In 
crltlcaUty. This amount or fuel In tum Is 
dependent on the amount or fuel Initially In the 
lower plenum. Various Initial eoncentratlons or 
fuel are assumed and the fuel Increments 
required for crltleallty are calculated. 

It should be noted that both this method and 
past studies conelllde shutdown mUJin exists. 
The results or this study show fuel transrera or 
the same rwder or marnltllde (minimum, 6696), 
rw larger, than those that are assumed to have 
already oecurred, are required to cause 
crltlcallty. Sueh transfera as a result or APSR 
testlr« are not credible. 

4.4.2.2.3.1 Boron Concentration 

On April 27, 1979, forced circulation or the 
primary coolant was terminated. At that time 
the boron coneentratlon was about 2900 ppm 
(the ehem Is try lop show boron concentrations 
of 2869 ppm on April 25, 1979 and 2960 ppm 
on May 2, 1979). Because this concentration 
was estabUshed before forced eirculatlon was 
terminated, this value can be considered 
representative or the entire primary eoolant 
system. The current boron coneentratlon In the 
primary eoolant system Is greater than 3500 
ppm boron (the ehemlstry lop show a value or 
3753 ppm on April 12, 1982). The ehemlstry 
lop show that the boron concentration has been 
greater than 3500 ppm slnee Oetober 1979. The 
plant make-up rate has been sueh that many 
system volumes or primary eoolant have been 
eharged Into the plant durlrc the last two and 
a half years while natural circulation now 
existed. Hence, It Is considered that the current 
ln-eore boron coneentratlon crwresponds to the 
current ehemlstry sample results. Allowlr« for 
measurement accuracy (100 ppm) the boron 

...... 
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eoneentratlon In the low• plenum II ow• 500 
ppm boron sreata tt.n It •• at the time 
!creed circulation stopped. 
u.u.u Initial Shutdown 

Por the purpaM of tllll evaluation It II aaumed 
that the kerr or eiiJ fuel In the low• plenum 
on AprU 27, 117t, weal- then L 11111 wu at 
a primary coolant temperature of te. than 
11oor. 1be conclusion tllat the reactor wu 
st.Jtdown Is supported by the foUow� 

o Caleulatl- referenced In Seetlon 4.1.8 
conclude that critical fuel eonfipatl- In 
out-of"i!DD'e reel- are unUkaly. In adclltlon 
to the analytical supposition that erltlc:aUty 
In out-of"i!DD'e reel- Is not c:redlble, a 
meelwllstlc evaluation abo shows that fuel 
transport sutrlclent to support erltlc:allty In 
out-of-. reel- Is Improbable. Botll the 
upper and lower core end fitt� of the fuel 
usemblles provide a �rlllqe that would 
preclllde fuel transport of larp fuel particles 
out-of"i!DD'e. In addition surveillance 
activities to date have not located out-or
c:Dfe reel- eontalnl� the t- of fuel fines 
required for erltlc:aUty. 

o References 4.1.8.0 and 4.1.8.1 botll eonelude 
In separate studies that sustained erltlc:eUty 
In the c:ore reelon Is not credible. These 
reports predict that In the event of local 
erltlc:ellty, fuel dispersal would cause 
shutdown. In addition, they c:onelude, 
primary coolant temperatures and primary 
c:oolant activities would Increase clue to the 
energy required to establish c:ore shutdown 
c:onditl-. These Increases would have been 
detectable. Such Increases were not 
observed. These studies, although performed 
fer ln-c:ore reelons. would abo apply to 
sustained critlceUty In the lower plenum. 

o It the fuel In the lower plenum reelon was 
not subcritlc:al at 3000 ppm boron, but 
Instead was In a SUJtalned crith:al 
c:onrlguretlon, It was not evident and did not 
present a safety problem. Primary c:oolant 
activity did not Increase during the period 
of time when the plant was at or less than 
3000 ppm boron and under natural clreulatlon 
now conditions. No Increase was observed 
of the read!� on tbe plllllt nuclear 
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lnltnamentJ. U -talned erltleaUty wa not 
mdent and did not �t a problem at 
3000 ppm boron, It wru not s--t - at 
3500 ppm boron. The tner.. of 500 ppm 
boron would not rwult In alpUieut C!hancet 
to the fuel reac:Uvllf eoetnelentl and lienee, 
aMnti.U, the ume lhutdown meehanllms 
will be avalllble. � a �t, the 
eonsequenea of c:rltleaUty would be· 
e��peeted to be the ume, and not �t 
a ufety problem. It Is espeeted that c:oolant 
ehemlstry meuurementl would be the mort 
�e���ltlve me- to deteet �!ned 
c:rltleallty In the lower pleun and an 
lnc:reue In boron eoneentratlon eould be wed 
to terminate the nent. 

4.4.2.2.3.3 500 ppm Boron Shutdown Reactivity 
Worth 

The n!actlvlty worth or the 500 ppm lnen!ue 
In primary eoolant boron coneentrallon Is 
dependent on the eore confiJIIfltlon. Its value 
will be lowest for a hllhlY demeced fuel 
confiJIIfltlon hence, a hllhlY clamqed eore 
geometry wa used to uses Its worth. 

The boron worth Is also sensitive to the VP 
(volume fraction) used In the ealeu.latlons as 
weU as assumed fuel enrldlment. Marotta in 
n!ferenee 4.1.8.A, Includes In his Plgure 2, 
c:urves or k..., vs WIP (water fuel ratio) as a 
function or ppm boron for two enrldlments, 
2.96� and 2.31�. 

This safety evaluation wed Marotta'• Figure 2 
to determine the boron worth In the pressure 
vessel lower plenum. The WIP ratio glvlnc the 
highest ke>�> at the highest boron eoneentratlon 
(3000 ppm) was wed Cor this evaluation (0.8). 
In edclltlon, an errlc:hment or 2.98� was used 
as this enrlc:hment results In the most reac:tlve 
configuration. A value of 2.75'11\A� for the 
worth or 500 ppm boron was obtained from 
U.S.A's Plgure 2. 

4.4.2.2.3.4 Other Reactivity Chan(es Since April 
21, 1919 

In evaluatlnc the net reactivity change of any 
fuel In the lower plenum slnee now termination 
and boron coneentratlon Increase, It Is neeessary 
to consider the following: 
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o x-� 

The TMf-2 Pllfllcs Tilt Mll'lual (3.3.3.£), 
Pilure J.T-31 lhoWI that ll- decay II 
completed In 10 houri. H.-, 110 reeeUvlty 
ehll'lp wm reeult from ll- deeq aft• 
April 27, 1171. 

o Samarium BuD� 

The TMI-2 Pllfllcs Test Mll'lual (3.3.3.£), 
Pipe 2.5-7, a hoWl the bu� of aam•lum 
Ia completed 20 daya after lhltdown. Henee, 
110 reaetlvlty ehll'lp wiD rault from 
amarlum buD� after AprD 27, 1111. 

o Other Fbllon Procb:t Deely: 
Referenees 3.3.5.C and 3.3.5.0 evaluate the 
dfeet or fission � deeay on the 
reaetlvlty or �Pt��t fuel. 1llese atudles 
eonelude that the eonsequenee or fission 
�et decsy II to lneruae ahutdown. 'This 
lnereue In ahutdown II eonservatlvely not 
lneluded In this evaluation. 

o Temperature Chlnpt 

1lle temperature defeet for fuel In the lower 
plenum, from 1100 to 1oop, II ealeulated to 
be .84'l60t. 11111 value Is derived from dall 
eonlllned In NPOD-TM-534 (4.1.6.8). This 
report slates that for a VF of .83 and 2.8 
w/o U-235 the temperature eoetnelent v•les 
from -.llll0-4lfJOP at 2100 ppm to -.5lll0-4A\) 
JOF at 4000 ppm. Interpolation elves 1 value 
or -.saxto-4� JOP at 3500 ppm. Table 5.12 
In TDR-D49 (4.U.C) shoWI that the 
macnltude or the nec•tlve temperature 
codfielent lnereues with higher VFa. 
Henee, o.tW'a use of a tarce VF II 
eonservatlve. Temperature defeet II 
primarily oependent on moderator and boron 
conditions. Fuel dfeets would be of lesser 
lmporllnee. Henee, this eoerrlelent ean be 
used for 1.98 w/o fuel. An additional 
eonservatllm In this ealeulatlon Is the 
assumption that 1800P Is the Initial 
temperature. Our.. the time boron 
eoneentratlons were lesa than 3000 ppm and 
natwal elrc:ulatlon now ulsted, Inlet 
temperatures were as low as, or lower than 
1550F, 
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U.2.2.3.S Net Shutdown Marafn 

In Seetlon 4.4.:l.2.J.J 8baft, It wu INwn that 
500 ppm boron would PfOricle en adiSitlonal 
atut4own In out-or-. recfan8 of t.'ISCJU�� • 

Seetlon 4.4.t.U.4 aboft determined that the 
only lll&nlfleant IOUI'ee or reactl'rity addition 
alnce llow wa terminated Is the temperature 
dla., COI!Hrfttlftly Identified a a clecruae 
to 7DOP, with a CCCTetpandlnr reactlwlty lncreue 
of .14'lr. A� • It can therefore be concluded 
that the net lncreue In ahltdown, a a result 
of chances to plant eondltions. alnce n- wu 
terminated, for any fuel that Ia located In the0 
praaure ftllel lower plenum amounts to 2.1l'lr.A\. 
4.4.2.2.3.11 Fuel Transfer Required to Ot!set 

Shltdown Mqln 

In Section 4.4.2.2.3.5 a minimum ahltdown 
marcln of 2.Jt'lr.Ac;! wu Identified for any fuel 
located In the lower plera�m. In tha sec:Uon 
the amount or additional fuel required to orr
set tha marrln wW be discasHd. Calculations 
were performed by B&W to Identify the 
necessary Increase In fuel conceniTatlon required 
for a 2.l'lr. 1nctuse In mactiwlty. These 
calculations are eontained In reference 4.1.11.£. 
and are similar to those In reference 4.1.6.8. 
These results are determined from ditrerenees 
In reactivity and lienee, are not u sensitive to 
errors In �lute macliwity. In addition because 
reactivity differences are U5ed, many variables 
that effect absolute reactlwity, such u peUet 
geometry, temperature, etc., are not significant 
In these calculations. The calculations were 
performed for f��el VFa of .55 (maximum 
reactivity) and 35DD ppm boron. It should be 
noted that the total caleulated keff for the 
maximum enrichment fuel Is gmater than 1. 
Shltdown In these cases would result from 
geomeiTy or poison effects not lnc:hlded In these 
calculations. 'l'hese additional shutdown 
mechanisms would cancel out In the dirterentlal 
shltdown calculations. The average enrichment 
fuel caMot aehleve critcality. 



Initial Number of 
Fuel Al:semblls 
(Fuel Only) 
Auumed In 
Plenum 

7.5 
8.5 
13.5 
20 
22 
33.5 
47.5 
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� 
LOWER PLENUM SHUTDOWN EVALUAnoN 

(3500 ppm boron) 

Additional Fuel 
Aslemblles 
(Fuel Only) 
Required to 
Add 2.1CJro�t Geometry 

•s Sphere 
8.5 Sphere 
16.5 Sphere 
40 Sphere 
22 Hemisphere 
55 Hemisphere 
129.5 Hemisphere 

Enrichment 

Maximum (2.ti'Ko) 
Maximum 
Mulmum 
Mulmum 
Averqe (2.6'Ko) 
Averqe 
Averqe 

• Minimum eondltlon roc etltleallty, 12.5 total assemblies. 

4.4.2.3 Conclusion 

A5 ean be see� rrom Table 1, for etltleallty to 
oeeur as a result or APSR motion, lqe 
quantities or fuel must be transferred from the 
eore to the lower plenum. These quantities are 
on the same order, «larger than, the quantities 
that had to � transferred �rlnC the aeeldent. 
Sucll fuel transfer as a result or A PSR motion 
Is not etedible. A5 stated earller, the hydrauUe 
fOf'ees, temperatures, ete., available durl� the 
accident to support fuel transport will not be 
avaDable durl� APSR testl�. 

Based upon the above review, It Is eoneluded that the exlstlnC boron 
eonc:entratlon of greater than 3500 ppm In the pt'lmary c:oolant system, 
combined with exlstl� operatl� procedures and systems, provides 
assuran� that the reac:tor will remain shutdown dutl� the APSR 
testl�. 

4.4.3 Fire Protection 

4.4.3.1 General 

Foe this test power will be epplled to the c:ontrol drive mechanisms. 
TV eameras will be positioned to monlt« the area over the 
mechanisms to detec:t smoke « tire. The test procedure requires 
that these c:ameras be monltOC'ed durl� the test. This monltOf'l� 
provides assurance that the exlstenee of a fire would be detected In 
a prompt manner. Exlstl� TMI-2 procedures would be adequate to 
assure that a fire would be promptly and safely extinguished. 
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4.U.2 Hyc!rocen 

It II possible that the eontrol cl-Ive 11ou11rw artd/OJt � v_.l 
upper plenum m., eontaln l!Jdrocen pL However, thlll cu. If 
praent, wouJcl not eoNtltute a la&anS COlt thil tat. T1le compa.ltlon 
In the ps 1pae. of the reactor eoolant .,.una (RCS) cu be 
estimated from determinations of dillolYed ps eontent ot JlCS water 
aampl� and the known IOl!j)IUlJ behavlcr or � OIJien, and 
nltroren In aqueous syltems. It a pa phue II ,..-t In the RCS. 
then the partial pre1111re PI of l!)eeles I In the p1 phue Ill related 
to the disiOlved p1 mole lraetlCII XI tfnuatt the equatlCII 

PI • KlliJI U) 
where KJ II the HerrJ'• law constant or the cu-water IJStem at 
RCS temperatwe (UOC). Note that 

p "LPJ + Pw I 
I 

(2) 

that Is, the total presl\ll'e is equal tO the IUm Of the partial pressures 
of the ps componentl, plus the partial pressure of water under RCS 
conditions. or a ... phase were present, p would be �1 to the 
RCS pressure. Slnee the system pra.ure II eonslderably In exees 
or Pwo this term Is heneeforth Jcnored.) 

The mole frectlCII Yi or component I In the ps phale under RCS 
conditions Is riven by -

Yi = !! = PI 1'! Pi I 
P I 

(:S) 

If Eq. (1) Is s!j)stltuted fer the Pi• the result can be expresed In 
the form 

Yl = Kill! I Z., Kill! 1 
I 

(4) 

By lnsertlrc the appropriate Henry's law constants at noc from 
"Handbook of Chemistry and Physics (43rd edition, 1911-1962, p. 
1708), the mole fraction or ozycen In the ps mixture In the RCS 
that Is comprised or ozycen, hylhcen, and nitrogen Is (lven by 

4.04 zo2 
Y02 " (5) 

4.04 zo2 + 5.72 liHz • 7.51 liN2 

or, since ratios or concentrations (ee/kcl are Involved, 
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where the CJ denote eoneentratl- c! Ule eaT�� sues 
dltaolved In Ule RCS water. 
Prom "Combustion, Flames, and Espial!-" (Section :u.s.!), mixtura 
or hydrogen, nltrocen. and OIIJIB'I are nonfJammable at Ot 
eomposltlons or 5tr. ar 1-. Renee, flammable mb:tw'es within Ule 
RCS are not poalble If 

'Ot � 0.05 ' (7) 
Substitution oC Eq. (6) Into thlt e.-lon yle� 

Co2 � 0.075 cH2 + 0.091 C!f2 , (I) 
Par purposes of lllmpUCicstlon, the dllutfcn effect of hydrocel'l ean 
be Ignored. Thlt leadil to the eonserYatlwe C!l'itericn 

(9) 

that lt, nammable c:onc:entratlons In the RCS are awlded 10 lone u 
the eoneentratlon or dissolved nltrocen is approximately a Caetor or 
ten greater than that or oxygen (In ce/lcil. 
Durl� the period or APSR motion, prlmllJ eoolant ebemlstr)' wm 
be monitored every 24 hours. 1C the ratio or CQ.,ICN beeomes 
greater than 0.091, test!� wm be stopped temporviJt untO the ratio 
Is decreased below 0.098. Slnee CN2. is expec:ted to � about I 
ee/Jcr, this eorresponds to a dissol� oxyren eoneentratlon or 0.59 
c:e/Jci (D.41 Wppm). 1C CN rises above the I ce/lci eoneeotratlon 
level, the permissible dlssotied oxyren eoncentratlcn ean be slmllarl)' 
lnereMecl. 

Effect en EquJament lmportent to Safety: No equipment lmportent to Safety 
(tt'S) IS atf eel bY thiS test (See section 4.2). 

4.6 Possibility far an Ac:eldent ar Mallunetlcn or a Different Type 
Movement or the APSRs does not lntro&lee a posslbiUty or an aeeldent or 
malf�metlon that has not been evaluated In previous safety reports. 

4.7 Decreased M5ln or Safety: 

This test does not c!eerease the margin or safety as defined In the nn Unit 2 
Proposed Teell\lcsl Speelrieatlon!l. Seetlon 4.4 or this report shows that the 
exist!� shutdown provides adequate margins to ac:eommodate any reaetlvlt)' 
ehanges result!� from APSR motion. 

4.1 VIolation of Technleal Speelrieatlons: 

No Teehnleal Speelflc:atlons are violated. This test is eovered by the aetlon or 
Teemleal Speelneatlon Chanp Request No. 37. 
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4.9 Chance of Ll�rnslnc Requirements or Recutatlons: 

No Ucensl� requirement or recuJatlon Is ueH<Ied u a result or tills tat. AU 
accidents postulated are enveloped by prior aCety studies and the Teehnleal 
Spec:ifi�atlons wiU not be violated. 

4.10 Radlolocleal Safety: 

The! ndiolocleal aspeets or tills tat are Uml ed to the ,.dlatlon expoiUI'e r�lftd 
attaehl� the test Instrumentation to the �trol rod mtellanlsms and movlfW the 
TV eameras. The! actual test will be �duc:ted from outside the �talnment 
buildi�. No ernuents will be generated u a result of tills test. The! standard 
CPU N�lear ,.dlolocleal �trol proeedures will be utilized for tills test. It Is 
estimated that an exposure or less than S.O mi!H'em will result from tills test. 

5.0 Con�luslon: 

It i< proposed to directly enerclze ea�h ASPR mechanism, one at a time, to 
withdraw the lead:!l�rew a short diJtan� and then fuUy Insert It Into the c:ol'e. 
Thi.< will be done from the �trol rod drive mechanbm eablnet In the eable 
room. Rod motion will be monitored by monltorl� for pole sUppage. This 
slippage will be deteeted by either aeoustle or eleetrleal measurements. Individual 
rod position Indicators wlll also be used if they are avaUable. 

The! purpose of this test Is two fold: 

A. The ability to move some or aU of the APSRs will provide an Insight Into 
the ext�nt of tore and upper plenum damage. This early Insight wiU provide 
time to factor this Information Into plans for subsequent Inspections, head 
and upper plenum removal and tore removal. 

D. Prior to head removal It Is necessary to decouple the APSR lead serews. 
This can be most easily a�eomplished If the rods are fully Inserted. Hrn�. 
lnserti� the APSRs Into the core Is one step In the reeovery process. 

An �valuation or the erreets of thb test on the sootdown or the reactor and out
or�e fuel eoneentratlons shows that: 

A. The! total reactivity effect or APSR motion Is n�llglble eompared to observed 
shutdown margins. 

B. The! extent or ln-c:oc'e and out-of-core fuel rearrangement required to override 
the observed sl'lltdown margin Is so larre as not to be �redlble. 

B� upon thb evsluatlon It Is concluded that: 

A. The probability of oeeurr�n� or the �onsequenees of an accident or 
matrun�tion or equipment Important to safety Is not lnc:reased as a result 
of this APSR testlrc. 

B. APSR test!� does not lntrodu� the possibility or an ac�ldent or malfunction 
of a different type than previously evaluated for TMl Core 2. The! safety 
eonslderatlons are primarily IISSOC!Iated with reactivity shutdown. Studies 
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reported In this evaluation allow thet the exiJt1rw boron eoneentratlon provides 
adequate lhutdown tot u- teau. 

C. The marcln or atety • dinned tor the bull of the PropoMd Teehnleal 
Speelfieatl0111 Is not � The ul�t�Jw boron C!OIIeelltratlon eNUreS thet 
the eore will remain albc:rltlc:al under all �lble eondltiOIII whlc:h may ulst 
cb'l� this test. 

The aboVe eVIluatlon wu made tor mov� the APSRI. DepepiS� on the resultl 
ot this test, It may be desirable to extend the let� to •leeted atety/fel\llatl� 
rod essembUes. The above eonel111l0111 would llho applY to test� U.. -mbUes. 
Aetual motion, one at a time out and badt In, would be Umlted to amaD dlstanee 
(less then one helt lneh) whleh would heYe the potential or In rodue� 1- total 
reaetlvlty then the APSR testl� eoukl In� (3.3.3.£). Ba:W c:aleulatlons 
estimate thet the total worth or aU •fety/replatl� rod usembUea In the dlmqed 
eore Is 3.3�. The worth or the additional 500 ppm boron In the dim qed eore 
Is sueh that erltlc:aUty due to movement or a al�le arety/replatl� rod assemblY 
eould not result In erltlc:allty even under aeeldent eondltl-. Other test 
lmpUc:atlons would be uneha�ed. 
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